
 

Dear E., 
 

Thank you for taking action to End the Cage Age for rabbits in Europe by 

contacting your Agriculture Minister. It is time for Ministers to finish the 

job that was started by the European Parliament last year: It is time for 

them to call for a ban on cages in rabbit farming. 
 

If you haven’t already done so, please help us spread the word 

further by asking your friends and family to also take action. You 

can send them this link: 
 

ciwf.org.uk/rabbits-need-action 
 

Or use the social media buttons below: 
 

      

  

You can make a difference to the lives of millions of rabbits. 
 

Thank you so much for all you do for animals. 
 

Daphne 
 

 

https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343182&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
http://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343183&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343184&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343185&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343186&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343187&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0


From: Compassion in World Farming [noreply@ciwf-alerts.org.uk] 

Sent: Monday 26/02/2018 

Subject: The face you make when you realise… 

 

Put rabbits on the Ministers’ agenda 

 

 

 

Dear E., 
 

Almost 12 months ago you persuaded the European Parliament to vote 

against the worst cruelties in rabbit farming. Compassion supporters like 

you campaigned relentlessly to achieve this historic breakthrough. But, a 

year later, millions of rabbits are in the same cramped cages and filthy 

conditions. 
 

Rabbits need action 

  

Despite MEPs having called on Europe to End the Cage Age for rabbits, 

Agriculture Ministers are still lagging behind, and not even discussing the 

https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343188&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343190&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343189&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==


steps that are needed in response to the Parliament’s ground-breaking 

vote. 
 

Creating new laws can be a slow process – but that’s all the more reason 

why the Agriculture Ministers can’t be allowed to continue to do nothing. 

Especially when 99% of rabbits farmed in the EU are confined in cages 

so small many of them cannot even stand upright. 
 

Email your Minister 

  

Cages are among the most outdated and cruel farming practices around. 

They severely restrict rabbits’ natural behaviours and make it impossible 

for them to roam, run and hop, socialise or seek solitude. 
 

 

      

  

Will you take the next step to End the Cage Age for rabbits? Write to 

your Agriculture Minister today: Tell them it’s time to put rabbits on 

the agenda and seize this unique opportunity to improve the lives of 

farm animals. 
 

https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343191&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343192&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343192&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343189&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
http://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343183&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343184&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343185&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343186&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343187&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0


Help end this cruelty  

  

Thank you for your support, 
  

 

Daphne Rieder 

Campaign Manager 
  

PS A big thanks goes to our wonderful supporter Sam Cadman who has 

created these images and videos for us. Please join him and help 

rabbits to hop again. 
 

 

 

https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343193&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343194&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==
https://www.e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=1343194&ea.campaigner.email=jpR9MxwXuoRHqHG7O7%2BIA7CfRvc3c1%2Fk&ea.campaigner.id=2VT5zCOarG6ZkArzVWMSmA==

